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Center for the f erformingArts 
March 2, 2008, 
Sunda_y E.vening 
7:00p.m. 
This is the one hundred and ninth program of the 2007-2008 season. 
frogram I I 
f lease turn of+ cell phones and pagers tor the duration ot the concert. Thank You. I I 
Homissimo 
from Requiem, Op. 48 
Libera me 
Festmusik 
Fanfare No. 3 
From Lohengrin 
Hom Choir 
Hom Choir 
Janie [)erg, Alexander Carlson 
[)rekke E_astburn-Mallor_<:J, Danielle fisher 
E_lise funk, Susan funk 
Seth Hare, [)arbara Hutchins 
Ka.':lla Jahnke, Katrina L.':lnn 
E_mil.':l Mullin, Krista R.eese 
Undsa.':l Schultz, David Shewan 
Nathan VanDam, Am.':l Vasd 
Joshua Wagner, Martha Warl=el 
Jacl.':ln Wessol, Samantha 't{ ablon 
Joe Neisler, director 
-
Trombone Choir 
Elsa's Procession to the Cathedral 
Fantasy and Double Fugue 
Burton E. HardJ 
Gabriel Faurl 
(1845- 1924) 
arranged by Martinet 
I 
Rudolf Mayer 
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Brad Edwardl I 
Richard Wagnel 
(1813-1883 I 
arranged by Jack Gale 
Eric Ewazel 
(born 1954 I 
I I 
Seguidillas 
Toccata 
Trombone Choir 
Mat [)ecker, Dominic Colanero 
.John Damore, Chris Darwell 
Chris Dunigan, Mike E_ckwall 
Julie Gra.':J , Mike K los 
R.a.':l Lenz, E_d Lesniak 
Scott Lindstrom, Stephen f arsons, K.':lle R.enchen 
[)radle.':l Harris, director 
Tuba and Euphonium Ensemble 
Cristina Carbia, conductor 
Aldo Rafael Forte 
(born 1952) 
Girolamo Frescobaldi 
(1583-1643) 
arranged by Joseph Skillen 
Radetzky March, Op. 228 Johann Strauss 
(1804-1849) 
arranged by Nigel Simmons 
Tuba 
Doug Hanna 
Terr_<:JJoria 
Mark Laska 
Monica Long 
R.ussOtto 
Dakota f awlicki 
Humberto R.ivera 
lngrith Saavedra 
Tim Schachtschneider 
Katie Zdanowsk.i 
" Tuba and Euphonium Ensemble 
And.':! R.ummel, director 
E_uphonium 
Julie [)oesen 
Cristina Carbia 
R.,chard falls 
Kent Krause 
Ted Hattan 
[)r.':lan Hess 
Kdse.':l Hubbard 
Upcoming E.vents 
March I OJ l,00p.m. KRH Master Class: Valerie Hartzcll,guitar • 
17 7:J0 p.m. KRH Guest Artist, Valarie Hartzell ,guitar • 
04- I l:00a.m. KRH Convocation Recital • 
04- 8:00 p.m. CFA Charles W. !)olen F acuity Recital Series, I F acuity Jazz E_nsemble 
05 8,00p.m. CFA "Music for One fiano and Four Hands" I Guest Artists: Maria !)annino & 
Valentina De Us,piano 
06 7,00 p.m. KRH Charles W. !)olen Faculty Recital Series, I Katherine Lewis, viola • 
.9-1 6 Spring !)reak I 
15 6,00 p.m. KRH Graduate Recital, E_mily Morgan, violin• 
17-20 8:00 p.m. KRH 2008 New Music Festival• I 
17 8,00p.m. KRH Guest Artist, David Russell, cello, Works by 
!)oston and California based composers• I 
18 8:00p.m. KRH Charles W. !)olen Faculty Recital, Linden Duo: 
Kimberly Risinger, flute & Angelo Favis,guitar • I 
KRH Guest Artist, Amy Dissanayake, piano 1.9 8:00 p-m. 
"E..tudes and Tan gos for Solo f iano" • 
I 20 8:00p.m. KRH f erformance of chamber works by composers 
from !SU & !WU faculty, national composers, 
I & international composers. • 
21 8:00p.m. KRH Chamber Orchestra • 
•- free admission 
KR.H - Kemp Recital Hall 
CF A - Center ror the F ecrormi~g Arts I 
I 
